GREETINGS AND INTRODUCTIONS
A- OBJECTIVES
At the end of this lesson, you will be able to
 say greetings and introduce yourself to people around
 ask about some of other people’s personal data
 use Yes/No questions
 use correct second singular personal subject pronouns
 understand some customs of target people when they first see strangers.
B- SCENARIOS

1.

A:
B:
A:
B:
A:

Chaøo baïn. Teân toâi laø Leâ Vaên Baûo.
Chaøo anh Baûo. Toâi laø Nguyeãn thò Bích Loan.
Haân haïnh gaëp Bích Loan. Bích Loan khoûe khoâng?
Caùm ôn anh. Toâi khoûe. Raát vui ñöôïc gaëp anh.
Chaøo Bích Loan. Heïn gaëp laïi.

A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
B:

Chaøo chò. Xin loãi, chò laø Voõ thò Hoaøng Hoa phaûi khoâng?
Thöa, vaâng.
Chò sinh ra ôû ñaâu?
Toâi sinh ôû Vieät Nam.
Chò sinh naêm naøo?
Toâi sinh naêm 1980.
Chò ngöôøi Caàn Thô phaûi khoâng?
Thöa, khoâng. Queâ toâi ôû Nhatrang. Toâi laø ngöôøi mieàn Trung.

A:

Chaøo anh. Toâi teân laø Nga. Teân anh laø gì?
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B:
A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
B:
A:
B:

Chaøo coâ. Teân toâi laø Ba.
Anh Ba, xin loãi anh, queâ höông anh ôû ñaâu?
Queâ höông toâi ôû Vieät Nam. Nhöng toâi sinh ra ôû Myõ.
ÔÛ Myõ anh soáng ôû ñaâu?
Toâi ôû bang Cali, thaønh phoá Westminster.
Anh laøm ngheà gì, anh Ba?
Toâi laøm ôû vaên phoøng baùc só.
Anh Ba bao nhieâu tuoåi?
AØ! Toâi 38 tuoåi.

C- VOCABULARY
teân
teân goïi
teân ñeäm
teân loùt
hoï
gì?
Teân anh laø gì?
laø
Haân haïnh gaëp oâng.
Raát vui ñöôïc gaëp coâ.
Anh khoûe khoâng?
Caùm ôn.
Toâi khoûe.
Heïn gaëp laïi (oâng).
sinh ra
sinh
sinh ra ôû
ôû
ôû ñaâu
ôû
soáng
soáng ôû
queâ höông
queâ
queâ toâi
thaønh phoá
hieän nay
nhöng
tieåu bang

first name
first name
middle name
middle name
last name
what?
What’s your name?
Verb “be”. See Grammar.
I’m glad to meet/see you
I’m glad to meet/see you.
How are you?
Thank you.
I’m fine.
See you again.
be born
be born
be born in/at
in , at
where
live, reside
live, reside
live at/in
home country
hometown / home country
my hometown
town, city
now, currently
but, however
state
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bang
state
tuoåi
age
... bao nhieâu tuoåi?
How old....? See Grammar.
ngheà
career
Anh laøm ngheà gì?
What’s your job?
laøm vieäc
work
sinh vieân
college student
hoïc sinh
high school student
thôï maùy
mechanic
noäi trôï
housewife
veà höu
retired
giaùo sö
teacher
thö kyù
clerk, secretary
baùc só
doctor
nha só
dentist
vaên phoøng baùc só
doctor’s office
Supplemental Vocabulary and Cultural Contextual Knowledge
Daï, vaâng.
Yes. See Grammar.
Thöa, vaâng.
Yes. See Grammar.
Daï, khoâng.
No. See Grammars.
Thöa, khoâng.
No. See Grammar.
Thöa baø/oâng/coâ...
(to begin a speech in politeness.) See Culture.
mieàn Baéc
North Vietnam
mieàn Trung
Central Vietnam
mieàn Nam
South Vietnam
ngöôøi mieàn Nam
southerner /person who was born in a town, or city in South
Vietnam. See Culture.
ngöôøi mieàn Baéc
northerner. See Culture.
ngöôøi mieàn Trung
person who was born or resides in Central Vietnam. See
Culture.
D- DIALOGUE EXCHANGES. Practice Speaking with your partners in the
following situations.
1- Introduce yourself.
A:
Chaøo baïn. _____________________.
B:
Chaøo baïn. _____________________.
C:
Chaøo baïn. _____________________.
2- Answer your partners questions.
A:
Anh/ Chò khoûe khoâng?
B:
_________________
A:
Anh /Chò teân laø gì?
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B:
_________________
A:
Anh/Chò ôû ñaâu?
B:
__________________
3- Use the key words to make questions with “phaûi khoâng”? Your partners
must answer the questions in politeness.
acoâ/ teân/ Lan
bsoáng/ bang Cali / anh
cbaïn/ sinh vieân
dngöôøi trung/ baø/thöa
eoâng/ thöa/ sinh ôû/ Myõ
fngöôøi mieàn baéc/ anh
4- Complete this conversation with your partners.
A:
Haân haïnh _________. Toâi laø ________
B:
Chaøo ______. Teân toâi laø ______. ___________ gaëp chò.
A:
Heïn _________.
B:
Chaøo ______. ____________________.
5- Applications. Practice speaking with your partners, try to use “phaûi khoâng?’ for
Yes/ No questions and polite word format to answer those questions.
A (female)
B (male)B
1- say “Excuse-me.” Want to know 1- say yes in polite way
if B’s name is.... in polite way.
2- want to know if B is American.
2- say no in polite way. Say you
are Vietnamese.
3- ask where B was born.
3- say you were born in the U.S.
4- want to know in which state B 4- say you were born in California.
was born.
5- ask if B was born in San Jose.
5- say no in polite way. Say your
hometown is Los Angeles.
6- ask when B was born.
6- tell A when you were born.
7- say thanks to B. Say you’ll see B 7- say bye to A. Also say you’ll see
again.
A again.
E- GRAMMAR and STRUCTURE
1. Second Singular Personal Subject Pronouns.
The second singular personal pronouns in Vietnamese language are rather
complicated. In English, it is very simple. “You” can be used for all persons
in whatever circumstances. In Vietnamese, this pronoun varies according to
the sex, ages, family hierarchy, relations between the speaker and the listener,
social positions and classes.
The following information is general.
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Subject
Pronouns
Coâ

Baø

Chò

Baïn

Anh

Em

OÂng

Used to call and speak to
1- a young girl who is younger than you
2- your aunts to your dad’s side (majority)
3- your female teachers
1 -a woman/lady who is older than you, usually a stranger.
2- respected lady you know
3- your grandma.
1- a woman/lady, either younger or older than you.
She can be a stranger or the relation between her
and you is not close.
2- your older sisters.
1- a female and male roommate
2- female or male classmate or friend in normal or
close relation.
1- a young man, younger or older than you. He can be
a stranger, or the relation between him and you is
normal or close.
2- your older brothers.
1- young girl/boy who is younger than you, whether
he/she a stranger or not.
2- younger siblings.
1- a man who is older than you, usually for a stranger.
2- respected man/gentleman you know
3- your grandpa.

2- Yes/No Questions:
To make Yes/No questions, use “.....phaûi khoâng?” at the end of the sentence.
Ex:
Coâ teân laø Minh phaûi khoâng? (Are you Minh?)
Baø laø ngöôøi Saigon phaûi khoâng? (Are you Saigoner?)
Baïn sinh ra ôû Haø noäi phaûi khoâng? (Were you born in Hanoi?)
Note: When asking about someone’s health as a kind of greetings, only “khoâng” is used
at the end of the sentence.
Ex:
Anh khoûe khoâng?
Coâ khoûe khoâng?
3- To response to Yes/No Questions:
If it is affirmative, begin your answer with : “Daïï” or “Vaâng” Sometimes people can
combine both of them:
Ex:
Coâ laø ngöôøi Vieät Nam phaûi khoâng? - Da, vaâng./Thöa, vaâng. Toâi laø
ngöôøi
Vieät Nam.
If it is negative, begin your answer with : “ Khoângï” or “ Khoâng phaûi”
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Ex:
Anh 35 tuoåi phaûi khoâng?
- Thöa, khoâng.
However, southern Vietnamese can politely begin their negative answer by
combining “Daï” and “khoâng” :
Ex:
Anh 35 tuoåi phaûi khoâng?
-Daï, khoâng.
“ Daï, khoâng.” So, “ Daï, khoâng.” = “ Thöaï, khoâng.”
4- The verb “laø”: verb “to be” which is always hidden in the following situations.
a- talking about age.
Ex:
Toâi hai möôi taùm tuoåi. (I’m 28 years old)
Baø baåy möôi tuoåi phaûi khoâng? (Are you 70 years old?)
b- asking or talking about personal health.
Ex:
Anh khoûe khoâng? - B: Toâi khoâng khoûe. Caùm ôn.
c- talking about a location.
Ex:
Saigon ôû Vietnam. (Saigon is in Vietnam.)
Notes: However, “laø” is optional in these two cases.
a- talking about home country or home town.
Ex:
Toâi laø ngöôøi Vieät. = Toâi ngöôøi Vieät Nam.
Coâ Khanh ngöôøi mieàn Nam. = Coâ Khanh laø ngöôøi mieàn Nam.
b- talking about names without “cuûa”.
Ex:
Toâi teân Michael. / Toâi teân laø Michael.
Teân toâi laø Michael.
If “cuûa” is used, “laø” is mandatory.
Ex:
Teân cuûa toâi laø Michael.
F- EXERCISES.
EXERCISE.-. 1. Fill in the blanks with appropriate subject/object pronouns. Use the hints in English.
1Chaøo ______________(a girl younger than you)
2Chaøo ______________( a classmate).
3Chaøo ______________(a roommate).
4Chaøo ___________ ___( a child)
5Chaøo _______________(a lady who is older than you)
6Chaøo _______________(a young man). Teân ______laø gì?
7Chaøo _______________( your younger brother)
8Chaøo _______________( your older brother)
9Chaøo_______________ (your female teacher)
10Chaøo _______________(your male teacher)
11Chaøo _______________(your younger sister)
12Chaøo _______________(your older sister)
13Chaøo ________(a respected lady). Raát vui ñöôïc gaëp _________
EXERCISE. -. 2. Use the verb “laø” when available. State whether it is mandatory, optional or
unnecessary in each sentence.
1Toâi ______ ngöôøi Trung. Toâi sinh ra ôû Hueá.
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Thöa oâng, teân oâng _____ gì? - Toâi teân ______ Voõ Vaên Vui.
Xin loãi baø. Baø _______ 28 tuoåi phaûi khoâng?
Chaøo em. Em ______ 9 tuoåi phaûi khoâng? - Daï. Chaùu _____ 9 tuoåi.
Chaùu _____ bao nhieâu tuoåi? - Thöa coâ, chaùu ____ 19 tuoåi aï.

Teân cuûa toâi ______ Hoaøng. Toâi sinh ra ôû Saigon. Toâi ______ ngöôøi Nam.
Chò ____ khoûe khoâng? - Vaâng, caùm ôn. Toâi ___ khoûe laém.
Bang California ___ ôû Myõ.
Saigon ____ ôû Vieät Nam phaûi khoâng?
Hoâm nay ___ thöù hai. Ngaøy mai ___ thöù ba phaûi khoâng?
Coâ aáy ____ ñeïp.
EXERCISE.-. 3. The following are dialogue exchanges. In the first line, use the hints in
English to fill in the first blank with appropriate subject/object pronouns. Re-use this
pronoun to fill in the second blank. Then use the correct format word to change them into
Yes/No Questions. In the second line, also use the provided English hint to make polite
negative / affirmative answers and fill in the second blank with suitable personal pronouns.
1- A:
B:
2- A:
B:
3- A:
B:
4- A:

Xin loãi (an old man) ______. ______ laø _____ Taùm __________________?
(Yes) _____. _________ laø _____________ Taùm.
Thöa (your grandma) ________, ___________ khoûe _________?
(No) ________, baø ______________ khoûe. Caùm ôn chaùu.
Thöa ( your friend’s grandpa) _______, ________ khoûe _________?
(Yes) ________. _________ khoûe laém. Caùm ôn con.
Thöa (a female stranger, younger or a little bit older than you) _______.
Queâ __________ ôû ñaâu?
B: Queâ ________ ôû Myõ.
5- A: Chaøo ( a little girl of 8 years old. You are older than him about 8 years old) ______.
_________taùm tuoåi _______________?
B: (Yes)______. ________ taùm tuoåi.
6- A: Thöa ( a female young teacher) ________. ________ngöôøi Hueá ___________?
B: (No) ________. ___________ sinh ôû Haø noäi.
7- A: ( a female teacher is greetings to student). Chaøo ________ . ________ khoûe________?
B: (Yes) ________. Caùm ôn _________. ________________ khoûe.
8- A: Chaøo ( a female classmate) _________. ____sinh naêm 1982 ___________?
B: (No) _______. _________ sinh naêm 1983.
9- A: Chaøo (a roommate) _______. _______teân laø gì?
B: _________ teân laø Kimberly.
10- A: Xin loãi ( a male stranger of your age)_______. Teân ______laø gì? _______laø ngöôøi Nam
_________________?
B: (No) _______. ________ laø ngöôøi mieàn Baéc.

G- LIFE and CULTURE
1- Thöa baø/oâng/coâ...: to begin a speech in politeness.
This expression can be placed either at the beginning or at the end of the
sentence. “Thöa” can be used without personal. Its politeness level is the same.
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Ex:
Thöa, teân oâng laø gì? = Thöa oâng, teân oâng laø gì?= OÂng teân laø gì, thöa oâng?
2- Three regions in Vietnam.
Under the French colonialism between 1865 and 1954, Vietnam was divided into 3
parts: mieàn Baéc (North Vietnam), mieàn Trung (the Central) and mieàn Nam (South
Vietnam). Due to the geographical features, the accents and lifestyles of people in
three regions are rather different. The northerners and central people are very
hardworking. The southerners are much easy going and generous. The three regions
also contribute to people through out the country national specialties, “phôû” from the
north, “chaû gioø” from the south and “buùn boø” from the central.
3- Toâi ngöôøi Hueá.
This phrase indicates your original birthplace, or your parents’ or the original places
where your ancestors were born. If you were born in Hueá, or Nhatrang, you can say “
Toâi ngöôøi (mieàn) Trung.”. If you were born in Haø noäi or Haûi Phoøng , you can say “
Toâi ngöôøi (mieàn) Baéc.” to confirm your original birthplace/ hometown. You can say
“Toâi ngöôøi Hueá” or “Toâi ngöôøi Vieät Nam.” though you were not born at Hueá, or in
Vieät Nam but your parents, grand parents or grand-grand parents were. The phrases
confirm your original hometown /birthplace or heritage country.
4- Baø bao nhieâu tuoåi?
To most of Vietnamese, especially who are still in the country, age is not a personal
information. The Vietnamese can ask other people about their ages, salary, marital
status and family at the first time they meet each other. “.... bao nhieâu tuoåi?”
Ex:
Anh bao nhieâu tuoåi? - Toâi 19 tuoåi.
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